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DgàTE or Da. OLrKe.-It in with deep and ein. the eleventh rection of the Election Petitions an
cors regret awe annoutnce ta day the deatb o'flDrLau. Oorrupt Praeticcs at Election Act, will be chosen i
rence Clarke, who departed this life at bis late re. this country from the senior puisse judges, thereb
sidence lu Lower Dominick street, Dublin, on the following the system whicb, we vnderatand, the Ei
morningof the 23rd. Dr Clarke bad only reacbed glisb judges intend to adopt. The rota for Irelanc
bis forty.sixth year, and migut, tberefore. be consi. wili, therefore, for the firat year, be composed of th
dered to have been little more [han in tho prime of Right Hon Mr. Justice Keogb, the Bon Mr. Justic
bis strengthband manhood. O'Brien, and the Hon Baron Fitzgerald.

A man named John Stines, au induatricui cottier
farmer, living near Atby, vas found dead in a field GREAT BRI'AIN
at Fort Barrington on the 26th ur. It appearn be
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lefi bne on the trevious day ta goto e neigbbor a NEw CATHoLic DIGerTI3. -The Chrck Nervuos
bouse, wbichl he did not reach, and was missing unti! states that the Pope recenri- intimated ta a distin-
lis body was discovered by avoman going for water. uished Roman Cathilic oEnglis Peer tht Ai ch.
Being ailing for somae time, it ls supposed bis death b'shop Manning and Bishop Jellator wouldg son r-
was caused by diseaso of the beart. ceive the Gardinal'a bar, and that the Scottish hier

On the evening of the 27th uit, a young man nam- a-cuy is about to be testored with the Right Rev

-ed Daniel MoCaruhy, aged 22 years, aud the oniy Jiumes5 Laird Rattprson, somtimes cuirate of the St

support of his mother and siter, met witti a fearful Thnmas tha Martyr, Oxford, as Archbishop of Glas.

accident wbile working at the naval dnckyard, go w and Primate cf all Scotland
laalbowline. iv vas carried ta the bozitai in a The Rev Henry John Pye. rector of Clifton, CG-mp-

maost precariouns state, one aide of lis head being vile, Stafforditre, and prebendary of -is-acre in
fractured. Liebdeld Cathedral, bas. along with his vite, gone

.vru tothe Roman Catholic Church. Hie married in
Twoa hundred] tonso orefro the Wicklow rit 1S51 Emily Obarlotte, tle only daucrhter of tho Bi-

were shipped duEie n zlte eek en•ing Oct. 24, ' ebop of Oxford, who as been plniced into erat
Kingstownfor g . grief by the step taken b bis tiughter and sun-in-

At the Bray petty sessions, on the 24th uilt. a pub- lav. Vr Pye bas beld his appcointmet at Clif'on
,ican named Jas Ryan of Loaghlinstown, was:fined Fince 1851, and it is of the yearly vaiue of £950.-

for allowing beer to e consumed on lis p unicea, le [7,Liverpool Mercury.
not baving a licenoe for that pririlege. . The Mio-in.ir Herald ys[ it is generailly understood

On lthe night of the 24t uilt., a woman namedfilalt mr Brigiht is t nle a leading mtuiern of tLe res:t

Johnson, living at the tunnel, near Edenderry, va3 Liberaul Cabinet it id well tat le stbittî e sa fur1
burne to deathyi'falling rto the fire whie in au man rsesons -ici thteitiiret place, Le uitn aye>' cu
epiletic fit. greatcy influene (v elieve [bat le dtnes anti viii

At a late Rathdrutmt petty sessioUn, a 'ianned omd acicall ) lt e policy or lib pr, andt itr u,-
Ptroemaewas brought up n eurirge ai bconçuti alb a e to nu eire arnPeter Foie>', amaison, vsbogtthe puîlile if hem %IR3psty voeru nr-eitre [trom

baving seriously au l[ed Hbugh Holcn .,. also a ber 3Munisters advica teally dictatul tbv one who was
moaoo, ai. Retbrum. Hs.ving bearu tut- e-ince ai' cut il bmir erice, and i legislation and administra-
Thomas Kennedl-irworships m ned tue pisoe tion vere to ba'directe ibr an irrerpo-isible und
to j il to take ila t-rial .t the next Wikow quarter bckatairu co-ucillor. The Standarîd als-i su-sesrt
Eessions thia Mr Ighrt i tae -tra Seat in taie next L ibonl

T iATTSMPTED ASOessuNATIoN o'ÀF A POis' Ix- Cabine, anti mayab hat b- is alreadv recognised -as

EPEcTOr.- Sub-Inspector Murphy (saya eaLimerick one of the official lead,ri t'o fthe partyi
papier) il prcgreaiug favorably, but the bal uh not Working mer, or candidates soe styled, are pre-
s yet been extractoi, and is supposetia oh oudged snting themselves ta mant constituencies, and t.i-
antier the shoulder blade. There does ont appear ditions are being dailY made ta their nimber.
much chance of the identification o: ile verson wo
Ouied [le shot, ais hM. urphy coui>'olserveti a mian Thce Jrpprie[ers sond editons aof remspapers tire
fied the'sro, air. Mth onlyo bd a manplaying a prominent part; ir the e!ections. Ther is

and arRer la passed, the cuonl ofbinglekcii-w -W-us N Walter, proprietor of thae Tites, standing foran ftrbepsed heolytig eknw-asBrkbre rRusllte-Crimean bigtorian of thethat île abat vas leftie froin behlictihlmace the ight Býrkqblre; Mn Russell, the-r-a hîuisa' i-
tf ehsanie journal, a candidate for Chelsea ; Mr Bain-s,

ahoulder. the proprietor of the LeedsI fcreury, for Lee is; Mr
On the evening of the 26 uit l [ian the townof Cowen, proprietor of the Newc-stle C-ronicle, for

Newbridge, a soldier belnnging ta the 9th Lancers, Newcastle:c Dr Sebastian Evans, elitor îlthe Bir
named Michael Gr-ce, Went te the aboi of ir. W. mingham Gazette, for Birmingharn ; and Sir hJoh
C. Howard, watchmaiker and jweler, in Cberinte Gray, proprietor of the ·Freemuan's fou cu111, for Kil.
street, and asked to e shown somae watchec. Mr. kenny. Nu newapaper, howeve, produtices such a
Howard's appreatice baoded him three watches te large number of nandidates a the Daily Ne.s, no
look at, wben hi- instStYant pped them from the less than fi-ur different places being wnoedby the
counter and fled into the atreeita. e vas subse. same number of proprietors of this jiurnal. T-hese
quently captu.ed ant commuitte for tria. are Cbelase, Hackney,- Miiddiesex, and Bristol, where

A daring attatC was recently made on aentle- Sir Senr Honre, MN bÀrlea Ruaed, Mr Labouchere,
uian named Basett, wbo was collecting retes at a and M Samuel Morley are standbrg i tbe Liberal
place called Tanghmacnnells; and a man named intereet. ilesiles thes getlemena nie of t e prin-
Fiynn met similar treatment. The latter was drir- cipal letder-writers, Mr Clayden, is seekiog the sut
ing Bassett when tbey vemr stopped and theirmorey frages of the Nottiogham electors.
demandel. Bassett said le had but a few hilling!, The directora Of the Crystal Palace are about te
whereupon e and 'nis driver wre eaten. eupply wi at is undoubtedly rmuch needed in London •

On the opening of the Limerick quarter sessions -a grand swimming 'bath.
on the 30th ui',lthe Assistant Barrister annonced ta A terrible collision occurred on the Foutih Wales
the grand jury tbat the vast mujarity of thl-easeis i Railway, near Bull'd Pili, on the 5th instant. Three
the calendar arose from drunkennesp, vwhib was persons were tilied, and severail irjured.
nearly the asleeuse of aillthe misery antiustress The death is aounced of Granville Leveson
be had witnessed in that court. He appealed to the Proby, tîbied Er!Of Cary@fo-t, which took place at
Cutholic clergy ta endeavor by esma such movement Eoll, Nortbamptonshire, on t of place
Bd tbal origIlnad in Cank ta ni-trict thid terribe Biton Hlall, NortlsmptousLir-, ort[ho 3nd oai' Novae-.
eail. The appi ationfor to peciaslicence t tle ber at the advancea age of! 86. Hi Lordship was
hin as3p.-atn fo [spiaen up nd theo greate son of John 'osba, £.-s Bar, who was a enight of
ther wa32.. e ua St Patrick. sud -successively Ambasuador at the
amber grantedi. Courts of Barin and St Patersbnrg. He meceeded

On 1 ine eiveniur a catile dealer named Patrick his brother as third E-url in 1854. Lord Garvfort
Fitzgerald, aboutforty years o aoe, asober-respecta. was barn in 1781, and educaed at Rugby. He en-
bie man was passing thirough Fair lane, Oerk, ac- tered the navy in March, 1798, as midshipman on
comnanied by ti aon, swalveyears old. vben be fell, board the Vungurard, hearing the fiag of Sir Horatio
strikirg bis head against tr, wail, and when taken Noea;n, uider wtoml ie fought at the battle of the
up te i s quire deand. Dr. Callaban wbo was in Nile. Ha rarried, in 8i1 Isabella, datugiter of t be
the neichborbood at the time, atte,'ded immediately, Bon Hugh aHoard, by wl'om he had a uomerous
but found the man beyond the reach of bi t -an ail family. The fi le and estatesdevolve upon bis eldest

A young men named Grauham was re--entiv suied surivving son, Granvile Levebon.
by Mis Sarab Hopkins ta recover a Bsut f:B4-5., n ethe 5th instant, omid great popularexcitement,
alleged to bava been lent ta the defi.ndit durin l a the antborities u:t rGileton, near Newcastle, forcibly
period of ourtibi!..- HOe allegei, i defente, tha niremovei the bute erectted on tle highway 'for the
the monoy was Rvteen bim ta escort hr to nc-s f' self-styled Cotutes tof Derwentwater. la -conse.
amusement, and that lie had a spent i A decree, q2ence of the t-breaitening attitude of th large
however, was given ta the fair plaintitf. crowdas which hadgatbered. the police establicled a

A corresponder t of the Londonderry jeur"al -esys, proteeting cirden -round the castle. After dark an-
cunder date Oct. 25-:-On the nigbt of las Tuesday. other but for the -conutesa was erected on the hligh-
the country round 'Pari was lighted up with tar way by ber friende.
barreols, on tthe ocesiiauo f a young eir being bor *o LoNDoN, Nov. ii.-Lord Stanley opened tha par,
the Ponsonby estate. The teniant@ ware told tbis liaaietiary canvass in the borough of King s Lynn
would be a pleasure ta their landlord, so theyugot to day with a speech ta his constituents. After r-
tua theise iliuinations at their own erpense ooner viewing and defendin the policy of the Ministu, -he
than iein r the disoiaasure of c his hoer.' Yet 0017 proceeded te coneider the state of Europe. Ho said
the rda before. the sheriff turned two familles on-t O the mutual jealougy and overgrowao arma ents of
the roadaide-vz, Jates Mabony, Park, and 5. Foley,. France and Prusiia were a source Of uneasinease:; but
Knockmonalea. h believed, If peace vere maintainedf, France wouldc

A women, agired 10 years, named Anne Lawbam, become reconciled tV the uicn of Germany ntderi-
died on it .9th nlt.,«t Swords.-She was olu in the loeadershbb of Prussia. He feared Turkey was in r
the year 1761, and was remarkably bealthy up ta the danger, but it vas froim internat causa!. ReturningU
time of her decease. 'She was the mother of five ta the questions which agi ated England, h declareda
son and three daughtars, and One of her great himselfiin favr ofreforn, but oppoed the disestab-a
grand children is now o constable in the Metropoli- lisbment of the Irieh Oburch. lu the course or -lis c

tan police.- addreas le auonneed th-t the differences with the

TFe cavalerregbmentuIn Ireland are now in [heir [Unibted States were so far settled tbat the arrange-

permaent vinter iartersi b Dublin, Cahir, Long ments made only awaited [he ratification of the Gov- >
forà,anen N ewbrd pbu Wi lbe liable ta la temuru' eurnument at WashiOgton. o
porail ashified to meet rte requirements of the civil The Midd'esex :nagistrates have again distingcish- d
ao nnities daring the elections. A military court, ed themselves before tle conu'ry, and on Thursdayt
at at DundalkI t inquire-into the late disturbances la-st, at the Quarter Bessions, refuaed ta appoint a h
bateen the 12th Lancers and civilians. Catholic cliaplain Thlere are from Oive to six bar- C

The Free ati's Journal SYS tiat tls Orange pari>' dred Catholic prisoners,eonstantity in the Middlesex

hare deemAni t unecessary t hat teOracegs ta placard Couruty Prion, and yet out of 74 magistratae, wbo
the vale of Duiblin, atoîheirn ten heinsatpoorters are eupposed ta represenit the inteliigence, humanity n
[bat wr Dominie D Coigeann1-oui> [ho so faDublin ad justice of English gentlemen 44 are found who -
trader, Sud tberefoD n rnon> yai support in te have o learn the firt Cbristianu principle of doing e
contng alectiasfor Pallamotay represotatives of ute other as tey abould do uto tIer..' la Ir- e
[e rial tletropola. a lad tbere are prieons and workhouses whre there t

Dm. eIreetrop Jolis. bahien ot- p a PrBi. t Prosestnt inmates, yet a p ild Protestant a
Dr. Fleetwood urcail hasbuen elect Prsi-chapaini attacett tech of tbem The Prisonl

dont of the Kingd and Quleen's'College of Physicians Miniters At can nover work eff!ctually until it is b
ir Ireland. made compulsory. Nov [s the time for somethlug b

The Loird Lientunant bac approved of the appoint- moeth-iu gentle pressure.- [Live:pool Northern E
mont of Malachi Strong ssey,®sq., ta be a depoty' Proes
Lieutenant for' tho conty of' Deb in, in [he room of' The Commissioners approintedl b>' [ho Bishop of' f
Thomas Thomupson Eq, decase-6 Londoa ta investigate île changeai' heres>' lu regard n

Tus MAGIsvRAof.-The Lord Ohancealîr bai been to tha doctrina ai' [ho Real Presence, as [aught b>' t
pleasedi to appoint W. B S. Bigott, ef Otover Va'5lley, the.Rear. W. J. E. Bonnet of' Freome, hare given thein e
Taghmon, a magistrats ai' [le conunty Wexfoard, on diecision. It le to the eff'ect [bat [lare are prirna c
the recommendation of' Right Hon. Lard Carev, facie grounds fan further proceedinugs. There wilt n
her Majesty's lieutenant of eald caoty'1  nov, tuereforne, be s trial bun[the Joart cf Arches, k

On [he evening cf the 29th uut,, inu Oasha, l, rs Mr. Oarlyle's terni haring expired as Lard Ractor ~
Kingibury', wIleengagedi lu les own kitehen aî ai'o the €niversity a! Eliaburg, a new election is P
tomn sudideuly, sud bmmediately expired. Te ai about ta be held The candidates prtajposed are Mn. o
lady was at the tima ici her usual health. LoeeJr. Cairus, Lotrd Staniley', sert mr. Tenuy. O

Bergeant Barsry, M. P., bas moed the Wauterfonrd son, the Poot bannreais. The latter .vas he farourite e
Citizen fer libel laying dasmeges at £510. The libel at [le show of hauds, anti s poil vas deanuded for P
conasisted in saying that the Sergeant did not psy hie i,ord Saney' as-l Dr Oairs it -is te be hopedi c
tallor's bull. - that Tennysonu vili ho elected sud aa 'os ioduced ton

Mn. uster, candidate for Csehl has given £500 emerge Ire. tho esclusionl hi bas îo long pass roed t
for île establishment cf schools ef the Chrisian Bis inang4aratioJ speech. moul ne do'b tho foe t
Brotbers in that to*n . •tforviah as mucch interemt s vas elctedl by' [at ot c

The Londonelerry lanal says:-We are ans ffec- Mn O.arlyie. eI
tedly' pleased ta anuanons that hii Grace tho Duike Bit Johns Lawrence las been off'ered a Peerage.R
cf Abercorn bas ignifiedi to [he Mlayor et Derr.', Ed- The Londau Police ara directed.toa saeie upoa sud v
isard Raid> Esq.thle offer of the honomr oi knighthood, con fiacate all obildren ahoops-.
in conslderation eof theomunificent manner ln vh!ch STARYs-Ano IN LosNeoN-Another case of death il
hie vorahip entertained bis Excellency' sud hie distin- trom vaut in the midmt of pleut>' is reorded in the ~
gtsiehed paît>' when lu Derry' in August lait. W. Landau papoe. The .Dady .Nctos says that ' Mary tI
boesov the Mayer has detamsined on .accepting the Anni Orawley died lu St, Luke's Workhouse on Ote- b
bonour, herbo 25 fromn shoot starvation. SIe vas a needle- N

THI Er.savioN PaTITIoN 3UDn5ss wrAtIaiw.-The moman, sud vas thirty years ai' age, able snd most eu
roh of judges for the trial o! election'petitlonasoae vlling to work, ai thatîll-paid 'employment, but cf a1

late ahe had not been able to geT even. that % ork t
do. She had given up ber home, and had parte
with such clothing as she could apare, but even the
could not get the necessarice of life. On the night c
October 23 sh applied for a bed at a common lodgini
bouse, but it was not to be had under fourpence ;s
she went out to beg,and raisd tbreepence half-penný
but failing te get the uther balfpenny was of cours
refused the bed. bick and faint witb hunger an
exbaustion, abe mat down upon a doorstep in Golde
lane, St. Luke's, and was found [bere in the earl
morning by a frend;y policeman,wbo took ber at one
to the station. There tbe doectorsaw her and ps' ceiv
ing ber failing conditivN. sent ber to the workhouse
but she vas thn a mre sk-leton to far gone fo
recovery. Inflammation of the lungs set io an'
she died on Oct. 25, and on October 28 a c0-rnneL'
i.quest returnied tho verdict, 'died fron tant o foot
and exposure to the cold.' Melancholy as such
case is, nobody seems te bave been ta blae.

Wur n- Tasc Dis 7- The iunes of the 21st inst
recorde the deatb of a latouring mati noned Richar
Parser, win, according ta apparenty sutficient evi
detce bad attainei the age of 112 years. Thi
patriarchai leng th of da, although rare, is not n
precedented even in ccmparatively modern tim..
Henry Jenkios is said to bave lived ['or 169 years
He mîs birn in the reign of Henry Vif When t
boy he took a cartload of arrows to tho Engtlish armi
at Flodden Field, and lived to relate te circomstanci
iri lite reign of Charles Il. Thomas Parr, wetl know
s ' Old Parr' died at the age of 152, na enjnvoed thi
p'stbumoas distincti'ncion of beong dissectdl by Hrvey
Jean Glaude Jacob, a serffrom the Jura Nfountains
apu'ear,-d bfore the National Assemblv of Franuce il
the tibe of the first R-voltitiin when be was 120 vear
ol-I Tbern is saH to ean inscription in Catoherwel
diurcieperpettating the memory of Agnes Skoner
~VI de tilb i-rzF le ,19 h-:ving linnV.wid<il
for 92 years. In endon Churchysrd is teuomh
sone o! anti old womscto wbo rid at 104. A tilr or
Oirsr-y was intrnduced tc, William IV. on his looti
hirthd(sy, and survivtcd the interview for four years
Many ouher eximples of similar longevity muigt b
inentioned. HuBt though in a series aof generations il
le pasy un find that a not inconsiderable number o
pprsons have survivedl 100 yearp, yet, as compered
witb tbe mass eof hmanit, their nurnb r i almos
infinuitely stmall. Few truvellera reach the end of tha
bridgi vwbicb bas a bundred arcbes ; mo s fall victims
to the dungers of the road Few men live long
aunugh to die of old age. They succumn tul oue lot
o-ber of the diseases by whieb life is beset, but which
arc not île inevitable accompanimen'b cf' any period
Wi'h regard te tbe fortunatevfew whn escnne p--ema-
ture deatb fron wbht may be considered acridental
rallier tian necessary causes, we may wonder, nnt
wbY they live co longr, but wby they die so soon. I -

dp-d, we do not know, or know only very imperfectly,
wlby they die at ail. We scarceiy konw anythbiw
about the progressive chanres that occuir in the body
which lead to ils inevitablo destruction afuer an
exitence cf between one andt [vaceturies. Iris a
malter orinterest sort importance [bat vo shouilu
Iearr wbat are tho definite sud mat i• e change-

hic orcuraas tiheresul tsimnulr yoage. How ara
the 'ervoup, muscular, snd plandalar structure,
altered ? Are ther dpgenerated imto oi, or replaced
by connective tiesue ? What is it stops the m ichine i
- Lancet.

A velocipede joirney of seome iterest lately took
place in wbich a pe'son who reesdes 15 miles nortlb
of Bristol, drove and rode a velocipede whieh be builil
himseif from bence to London, a distance of 135
miles. lNe loftbrime et 4 p.M . travellin.g via Clip
pendare, Devizes, Hungerford, &c., and aucceeded ir
reaching Reading he same night. where le slept and
lett again for Londor. the followin morning, arrivirg
in the metropolis at 10 a m., scarcely feeling fati
gued by bis long journey. He suays in passing ubrough
the streets of London be seemed ta excitea more in-
terest than elsewhere on bis travels ' Cabby ' es.
pecially joking him as to lis cinveyànce and smiliog
at go improbable a mod of locomotion.

Two lizards were recently discivered in an iron
mine eutBrixbam, Devon. They were found in a
fragile eartby substance close to limestone, at depths
of eighty feet and sixty feet tronm the strface. The
mine i about eight bundîed yards fron tbe sea.
For several days the lizards were preservd in a
small'bor, partly filled with soft mine dpbris and
afterwards p.aced in a globe of water. Ba b now
appear to be well. The color on the back 13 black
with snall white spots; the belly is of a rich gold
color with black stripes.

A smaisl addition has been maire to our possessiones
in the Soutb Sea. H. M. screw stean sloop 'Rein-
deer,' after a long cruise in the 'Pacifie, touîched at
Malden 'Island, about a week's sail fran the Christ-
mas group, and found forty settliers busily engaged
wilh the digging of guano, there very abundant for
an Australien company. The arrival of a British
sbip being a rarity in these latitudes occasioned a
jyful exeitement Starback 'l4and was nextvisited,
and among the ruined buildinis -ofI tb gnano dig
gins which hard been abandoned, owing to the dif-
ficulty of ipment and the bad ranchorage, a dcu.
ment was discovered, stating bat Oommander Per-
civai, of H. M. S. 'Ftlcotr.' bad taken possession of
the Island for the Britlish Crown. There was also a
notice of a visit by the ' !tilne ' and ta these doou-
monts was added a recird of the'MReindeer's' arrival.
Bearch vas thon made for two islands - Gozewen
and Baumann, but though the 'Reindeer' sailed
aor the assigned positione, no signa of eitber could
be seen. 'nlu Jly lait the vessael made aroline Is
and, and a party landed, hoisted the Union Jack,
and tank possession of the lonely pat ch in the sname
f the-Queen-a fact of which geoaaphers will taike
ue notice.
Da M'NzEEs FAiwEL To 'LtiERPioL.-Dr.

WNeile bas takon leave - f the people of Liverpool.
On Sunday, the 25tb instant, be preached bis fare-
well sermon in St. John's Oburc'c liera, told the
people at the close that be vas getting oId sud
might probably' nover see any' nf them more, and on
Thursdav las' was instailel Dean oi Ripon. An
vent luke [ bis is eminently suuggestive. Thirty-.
i-- years ago the now dean madea bis anp-areuco in
ha pulpit of St. Suoge's, ici Hardwick.etreet, thon son
rrxksown man, brnging with hlm fram bis native
andi ail the feelings of acrimon>' towards [ha greati
uilk of' bis countrymen and their religion, which it
as -be-eu [ho business of' his life taoje:bua others vith.
lis constant abuse of Cathoaics attracted large on.
regations, sud he allowed ne opport.enity ta paiss
uor.slandering tho f'aith ai' a body ai' Obristians [he
most rniearous, as bis own Mscauîey tells im, inu
h-e world, and fer ea:coedisg. numnrieilly sIc [hea
ther 'Obristian monta in existence. Dr. M'Neble's
onstant vituperation cf tho Ostholics-[for ho bad
a o-thor ,oîim ta attention-became with him a
ind of-nuental disesse, and though it causedi intense
itiene a enî the social selattous o! llie vasropam-

alculataed-it dro e my couvents buto the bosom
f tho -Übureh te which he vas se hostile. In the
arly stage of Dr. M'Neste'ls connection with Liser
ool, s -very' distinguished aan and an ablo e oemie,
ather Tom Naguire, s'ho lad previously' held a
ontroversy' in Dablia with a Protestant ct ergyman
amed Pope, aed tho prieast hvngr, ai bis friands
hought, extinguiabed hie oppenent lu the Irish me-
ropolie, was solicited by the resident Oatholic to
hallenge to an oral disputation the ew and vira-
eut assailant of the old faith. He did saoand the
ev. Hugh W'Neile, the prsent Dean Of Ripoen by
irtue of r Disraeli, refused the enceunter l! Up to
his time Dr 'iile hai ben styled by bis admirera
he ' lion-earted,' but this shrinking from 'a foemn
worthy of his steel' Iluaced many to regard him'ias
Ie 'faintbhearted.' Ho certainly offered, by way.of
acking ont decently, 'to ceadet againat Father
aguire a written controversy, the pamplèta'ôn

ach aide to appear a lstated pariode, whih would
fford him- the opportuni*y of gatting all the aid he

as one of the assistants at St Pat.ick's charob-from j
thence to St Mary'e, then to St. Micbaeie, and finally
to Newcasle-Lis Idet mission. He died afteralong
and painful illies of a pulmonary nature, and is
funera servIce took place ht the Cathedra', on Fri-
day morning, 30th uit, the remains of the deceased
reposing lu. front, of the main altar, e dc in his
sacerdotail robes, and holding [hechalic of Salvation
ln is lands. The interment tok place at the.a-t
thedýàl Genmote.y -R.L.-Ostholio Standard

I;<Nw Yoenr, Nov. 14.-lu the collision between.the
ferry-boate Hamilton and Union a boy named Geo.
Brewer, was killed, and Wm Broeck,fatally injared.
The following persons were also-fatall' injured,:- .
.George Devor, since deadi; Je'u Thompsen, Alfred

A weman in Chicago vtwo years ago sold her bus-
band's span of borses during bis absence for a five
acre lot of flat land. The other day abs was offered
$20,000 for it.

The editor of a Weste rn ewbspper requesîs euh-
seribers wbo owe'im more han per" n e
tion to snd him a lcck of their hair. -that homay
know thèy are living.

Ten boys at Suncook,.N H, -ere recently poisoaed
from eating Tndian turnips. Fiv died.

SAl tho tdreign ministers at Washignt ; it i
are Cathollcs.

........... ............. ... ..... ..... .....

o could from persons of lis own.views far and near.
d. But a viva-roce controversy, in wbicb aIl a man'
in natural ad acquired power would bave ta e brougbt
f into instant play., le positively declined - a fact the
g more remarkable on the part oftone who prides him.
o self on the success of lis îplatfortu displavs. From
y iat time ta the present, Dr. M'Neile diviae-d bie at.
e tention bet ween the abuse of Catbolice and Liberal
d Protestants and the support of Toryism. local and
n national. Mainly tbrouiglh lis influence be Irish
y system of education introduneid infte the Liverpool
e corr oration achools by the Liberal party, thon in pos-
- session of tbe Municipal Counîcil, as euhsuituted for
g another, which parents of por Ghoic crh..luure.n
r could not accePt, anl bundreds of thes6 children
i werte compelled tn -cithir%. Otut of evil fru-quently
1 d prukit gond, nd ilth result was that cinois a'tach'•
i od to every Catholie Church were eptoilly erect-
a e I As a poitical arson, Dr. M'Neile ias

equal5 lhappy in stirring up strifu and all
.lncharitabbleness. During the celebrated conteet o'
1852, when Lord Derby firet became Prernier, the

- ntrum ecclesiestie' was tuhimped furiously for weeke
soand motihs in suer-ession in St Paul's pulpit, Princaul

- Park, against Mr Cardwetl, tie present memnber for
Oxford, and the resuclt ras the reura for Liverpool
of blessrs Turner and Forbi- Mackenzie, who wet

a ',%eedily ejycted from the Hose if Commotis for
b-ibery. Loo: et the retributive juutice whicl lias

e overtaken ail the eff'rts of this rev. incenldiary to

n uset Uatholicism andsustainhm h rotten Stets Chuireb

Establisbmnt in Irela8nd. He was instuIed De4n n'
Riporu i i hever>' veetz chst itinesieu tle introduc-

. tion tte at la to Ciireb of the daughter nnd
s:on-n-law of the Bishinp of Oxford ; the Premier who
introduceid the new de-n to the insigniicant York-
shire cetbedral, has only. in the judgzmunt of the
clearest beads of ail partirs. five or six weeks' l-ase
of power ; nud then uill come tb disendowmnit an3
dioestablishm'nent of th crnwning iniquiiy in lreliund,
ta pPruetuate which. Dr t Cie, byr mo€ic the muii
unchrisian-like and vittnierauive, ha spent the
prime of his ,lie and even his declining years. Not-
witbstanding his regret ihat be is genuun old, ve

t hope thua bhe will bespared a little longer to wi'-
nees the entire denrulimion c(f the fabric which

o )longe eupported hy menas reptîgnauthcIice ta
it gacut i[tste antd geutiemani>' t'eeiing.-- [Nortieru
t pres.

The body'v nf t be suîperintendent' nfwater-works at
r Greeuock, Hr Allison, wo had bei-n wissing for
r ibre we-ka has been found fliating on the surface

of one of île reservoirs. Tbe deceased adil been in
. a des;,ooding state of mind before he was missed.

PaunPrism continues steauily on the increase in
Scotlatnd. Lust year the cost was £807,631.

UNITED STATES.

The consecration of the Right Revorend S. V,
Rlyar, in newly appnited Bisho of ButTai, took
place in St. Joseplh s Cathedra', in that City, on the
8th instant. ThN Maot Rev Archbishnp lcClookey
officiuted assigted by ite Righ Rev Bishops Lough-
lin of Brooklyn, and Lynch or Torante, rnd a large
number of priests as sub-deacone, &. A procession
of about two bindred puriests was a prominent fea-
ture of the ceremony. The cboir conissted of eigbty
personand about ceven ihous-nd peopl. reprsent-
ing vaLrious 3denominattionis, witnessedth imposinig
ceremony in the Catbedrl The Pontifical High

t Mass was celebrated by Archbishop McCinscoy, and
5the sermon was preached by the Rev Wm Ryan, of

. St Louis, brother, we believe, of the new ihop.

DraU 01 FaTHEt O'Nzrr-Died, on the night of'
the 6t instant. at St. Agne' JHosoital, Rev. J. F. O'
Neil, Jr , laie of Macon, Ga, aged 42 years. For
some moiths past Ftber O'Neil, althoueht an intense
sufferer, -bore bis sickness vith a caimnese, fortitude
Snd resignation which edified ail ia attended lis
bedide. Death came te him as a relief from agoniz-
ing pains. n Macor, the t[eatre of his labor, the
announcement of his demise will we learned wi'b the
deepent regret. There where he was bu-st known, he
was universaiy epteemed and beloved. To the

faithful discharge of bis ardunous daties ho united a
loveliness of character and a fund of intelligence,
wbicb won all bearts. Hie acqniirements as a lin-
guist,were most extensive and cultivated. He was
malter of ail the dead languiges and familliar with
ail the modern touges 'of Europe. But it vas the
zentleness of lis bearing the fulness of bis roligious
z-al and Lis godness of tenart that arned for him
the esteem of the people of Mcon and bis many
oth'r admirers. We sincorely sîmpîtbia, with hi
flock bis relations, and bis many friends in thoir sad
bereavement.-R. I. P -Catholic Mirror.

j -OATE oF FAIRRta McENcBuo-Our oldeat inhabi-
7tot, who recalli a alf a century, will rocollect Fs-
ther Meincroe. 8 >intiruately was he connected
with the dewning of Oatholicity in thi diocese, that
the morita more tban a passing notice. The memory
of ibis venerabie priest aill lives in o,ir mider, and,
though the period of forty years spane th chas of
separation, we still claim him se part of our early
history TLere are co-laborers of bis atill living,
who kaee those memories of the eveni ful past stlîl
freh in the present; and, under that champion of
Christian faith and charity, the Right Ruv Bishop
England, we are left in possession of a history ofi
which we may wll be prod. Among the earliest
mi sionary priesti of the illustrious Bisiop England
we God a galaxy 'of distinguîishei nameF, v z : R.v
Simon F O'Gallabar, Rev John M-Encrne, [lhe suilb-
ject of this notice: iev J F O'Neill, Rev Andrew
Byrne, the late lamented Bisbop of Little Rock
Arkansar, sud ie Rev Job Barry, late Bisbop of'
Stvannab. One only of I bis pboneer buid yet eir-
vives, the venerable Fler O'Neill. Father Men-
crae as er.ttruted with the pastorsbip ofSt. Mary a
in January 1823, though ho wt acting fa such far
several months previouis. We find this indefatilgable
prieet l-uto-ing wicl blice'îant zailu [nhob above ca-
pacity' unii the fuît ni' 1828, when. bis be-uith failing
ha repubredi te EuropP, sou! tIns Providence directedi
is steps to ibs sbores ai' Auistrabau, vbere a- gretter

field for lis usefulness awaitedihim. The deatb cf!
thia venerable priest is feoit and mourcinedi ai a public
alamty' by' [ho inlhbitants of Sydney, alt bougb lis

years were prolonged far beyonur thue number cf zea-
[ouisuad active rr.n. Thte rielsaitu,îes of lis life
vere sncb as te throw aroundi bis memory' [he haloa
cf recollection extendug itsolf buta two becisipheres
-first ici Iîelad by' the sersati[ity ni' bis talante
tIben bu Cbarlestcn whither be haîtenedi ai [ho sali.
citation ai' Bishop England, ta labor for [la saivation
nf souis, anti fuil>' going bitber to [le fan-distant
By duey-the Convict Colony', where ho las toiled
with splendid sucess for aluiost hait' a century, toa
arni he t ngdom o!f0br t ou Esntb, snd soat

olimo sud kindred.-Obarleston Gazette.
With feelings cf deep regret vs this weekr an-

"ounco tho death of Rer Edwvard A <Jonneilly, late
Pastor of 8t Petets eoreb, Newcsstl-, Det , vhich
occurredi at the residene af Professer Gond la this
city', ou the 28th uit. The dectîsedi was ln tbo 28th
year of' bis age, sud had beau about dve years and
halftin [ha sacred mliistry. He vas finit apoionted

3
Har', Francis Meany. and Wm ýoumminge, and a
large number badly burt. Oarlos Raams, fratlantie
street, Brooklyn, and Margaret Mulleu, oeare ise
killed by the ferry-boat collision.

NEW YoRK, NOv 14.-The Hern!d Baya ispr ivate
letter from a proniinent insurgent in tba states
that [he revolutionary Junta in Havana bue iworn to
destroy the property of every individualW ehdhalI
c.ver bis signature, offer bis life or wealLb or prdttc.
tio. in favour of the Goveranient cause 'ln béther
case shall propertey be attacked.

ofabiogton, Nov 2.1 - General Rbertbate'r'eport
of affairs in the dprartment of the Misolu2ibas«beek
received at the War Department. It sets'forh tlié
c ues of [the Ind iin hostilitnes ; complains f te
miltary being oxpected tokeep the peasce lhen
everythinog doue by t[he Governmocit and people te
calculated ta make war, and approves of the udtioni
of 'he Peace Commissioners in taaking provision for
the removal of tho Indirs.

Recruiting for the Cban expedition in·this bity, it
1i3 aid, has ceased. Col. Gibbors bas already en-
rolled 6,000 mer, which is 1,500 more than he wante.
He alleges that the whole comnand is ta devolve
upon a wealthy Habanes, who w famonsas a:illi-
tary leader -inder Don Carlos and Maximilisi.*and
who, so far, bas furnished al the funde necessasy.
The intention is ta annex Cuba ta the Union. A
public meeting in to bc held in relation to the matter
in the Cooper Institute soon.

FonT Haap, KAxsAs. Nov 17.-Gen. Sheridan ana
staff left yesterday tor the Canadian River, about 150
miles south of the Arkansas, ta assume command l
person of the troops in the ßeld, v-erating in tbat
direction aainst hoqtile Indians. The recent operg-
tions north and on the Republican have forced the
Indians soutih, where they have about 7,000 warriors
on the war patù. Bard filttng i expected. Gen.
She-idan's force nurnbers about 2 700 men, besides
somall expeditionq acting in conjunction from New
Mexico and Fort Lyon.

FonTnIes Mo4su, Nov. 16 -The steamer Matan-
zas, Captain Rz rd, from Savannab for New York,
with a cargo of cottc.n blew out a tube of ber boiler
on the night of the 15th inat. of Hatteras, setting
fire to the vessel. Every efTort was made ta save ber
but the fire gained rapidly ad the crew bad ta take
to the boats. They were out seven hours when they
were riclked up by the schooner Frank, of Sydney,
from Turks Island for Halbtax, and brought in here.
They will leave for New York to-nigb. Tie Ma-
tanzis was aI proneler of '.200 tons and was built
in New York in 1861.

NEw Yong, Nov. 16.-Four distinct shocks di
eartbquake were felt in Elizabeth, N J, list nigbt
about a quarter-past ten o'clock The four shocks
continned about twenty seconds. Chairp, tables and
other articles of furnit..re were swayed te and fro.

NEw Yosr, Nov. 18.-Shocks of earthquake Vere
distinctly felt on Staten Island. At the nane time
they were felt in Elizabeth, New Jersey. Last Sun-
day night a strong scent of sulphur accompanied the
shock, which was quito severe

BosToN Nov. 18. - The steamer Providence, froni
New York for Bristol, last night nollided with a
schooner, and haI ber part side rail, fore and ait and
whrel badly stoe. The steamer pot about in tan un-
succesesful search for !he schooner, whicb, it l feared,
is sunk wl:b aIl on board.

A FAsTIDIOUS CLIROYAN.-The Congregationalist
relates ibat Rev James P. Wilson, the pre-ecessor
of Albert Barnes in the pastorate of the Firat Prer-
byterian Ohurch in Philadolphia, used to carry bis
politeness so far as to say, when commentingu n the
third chapter of John, "l There was a genthinan' bf
the Pharisees ralled Nicodeuus," &c ; and invarl'
bly when spe<king of the parable of the ten virglns,
lhe cailed tiie-m the tuen 'young ladies' wbich tok
their lamps and went. forth ta meet the bridegroom.

coasN IIN A PROTESTANT onDo -At Brighton, o
Sunday, the chapel of Mr. Purobas. who bas iate'{y
attrined to considerab!e notoriety by bis ultraRi-
tualistic practices, wis the scene of a disturbance
whichb caused considerible alarm ta the congregation.
A Lnndon paper, in describing the occurrence, says;t
-' The procession hadI gone nearly round the church,
the wbole place being filled with [the amoka of the
incense, whon a men startel u inI one of the pays,
and beld aloft what appenred ta be a placard.
HR, 't the same time, sbouted out some remark, and
was thought by those near him ta be about to
tbrow a bonk at Mr. Purchisa' bead A rush wa
irade at him, and instantly a scent of wild ezcite
ment and disorder was witinessed. The whole con-
gregalion arose and left their pews, the priests and
choristers fled precipitately to the altar, Mr. Purchas
among them, and the man wlth the p.aird was
seized by at least a eco-e of bande The doar-
keepers and attendants eePmed to be prepared for a
disturbanen of this kind, for several ofthem bastened
ta their seats and brought out thick staves, with
which they re;aired te the pew where the fight was
goinz on. The noise these men made, and the ories
of the people, threw the whole congregation into
an extraordinary state of gitat'on. There was
ratber a la;bp struggle ta get the man who began
ih disturbance out of the building. Ho resisted
vignrously, clinging fst to the top of the pew in
which ehowas seated, and cryint at the top of bit
voice, 'Yeu brutes !et me go!' At last he was
carried on men'd shoulders out of the place, and the
p lice ws sent for. Saverai of the ladies were
taken from the cbapel in a half fainting condition,
and tbe faces f the mea were very whitp. Mr.
Purchas. st a subarquent period of the service, read
a fwdprayers,but in a tremulous voice,wbich revealed

oo ep[y ho was agitated, ard ho vas whi[e too.
A t [h end, however, something like calmn wae re-
stored, and [ho service proceeded ini the usual way'.

Dîvoncu AMeNo TII. PURITAN.-A luate nlimber of
the Gospel Messenuger takes up the cio in the same
strain, Its w bole article bas gone tho rounds, but
we bave room ouily for this significtant passage: 'lun
Vermont for the past five years thera bas been one
divorce for every nineteen nmarriages, in Massachusetts
one in thirty seven, in Connecticut one te ton, and
se on with onst of tho Northern Statea. Under this
condiuion o fegalized polygamy>, vo have conspira-
cie-s ta get a wife into a State prison, or a lunatie
asyloum, to get a second marriage. We have [ho old
Pauganc exchange of busbands and vives ; and f ail
[bus acquiesced ln, elang with abomination of proenred
abortion by a virtuous Protestant *ommunity, anid
eveci by the mninister of the Gospel particeps crimini.>
-Bostoun Ptlot.

BAN Fa&Asaec, Nov. 16.-Advices fram sasatian
state that a tort ibIe wind and rain storm raged over
tho country fromi October 15th [a tho i8th, doing
immense damage sud causinig great suffering an4
lass of life. The city' of Alunmes Iin tho State of
Banors, with a population of savon thousand, was de-
stroyed by' thodasuad whirlwinds Lareto, Lower
California and several other imali teens, were en-
tirely' demolished. Harde of' cattle wers' swept.away
fand orange proves and crops vore ln soma instanets
ftaîlly ruined.


